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Checklist for Catholic Hospitals 
Milwaukee Guild of the Catholic Medical Association 
The Milwaukee Guild of the Catholic Medical Association began 
reorganization in December, 2003. At a meeting in May, 2004, with the 
Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan, Archbishop of Milwaukee, members of 
the guild, both clergy and lay medical professionals, discussed their 
concerns of the importance of the Catholic identity of health care 
institutions, specifically Catholic hospitals. It is common knowledge that 
in some Catholic hospitals procedures are done that may not be in accord 
with the teachings of the Catholic Church. It was noted that organizations 
offering secular accreditation rely on checklists to assess compliance with 
professional practice standards. It was suggested that a "checklist" be 
devised that could be used by hospitals and diocesan officials to pinpoint 
specific actions that would foster the Catholic identity of hospitals, and the 
vocation of medicine in service to patients. Living the Gospel of Life in om 
secular culture of death is difficult. It is with God's grace and the help of 
each other that we will be able to apply the principles of our faith to the 
practice of medicine individually and collectively within Catholic health 
care institutions. We hope that this humble attempt in the spirit of charity 
will be of service to clergy, patients, practitioners, and administrators. 
We assent to the teachings of the Magisterium of the Catholic 
Church on health care and ethics and are grateful for the many writings that 
explain and exhort us to follow those teachings. We wholeheartedly accept 
the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops document, "The Ethical 
and Religious Directives for Catholic Health Care Services." We are 
grateful to organizations faithful to the Magisterium such as the Catholic 
Medical Association (CMA) and its efforts to address the crises facing 
health care ("Reports of the Task Forces on Health Care in America, Issues 
of Conscience and Ethical and Religious Directives," Linacre Quarterly, 
May 2005, Vol. 72, No.2). We recognize other organizations sincerely 
committed to fostering Catholic ethics in health care, such as the National 
Catholic Bioethics Center (Catholic Health Care Ethics - A Manual for 
Ethics Committees, 2001). Our goal in this document is not to reiterate in 
lengthy fashion what has already been stated but to give some practical 
suggestions from our perspective primarily as practicing physicians. 
Physicians do have a unique role given the patient-doctor relationship. 
Because of our necessary direction and hands-on care of patients, we are 
approached by those (patients, staff, family members, and prospective 
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patient ) who want to follow th ir faith in thei1· medical care a well a tho e 
who are p rple"' d or even angered by the Church teachings. W bope that by 
fo. tering the Catholic identity f in titution that ongoing conver ion of 
heart education f the inte tl.e t and c nsolaLion in th fac f dif:ficultie 
that iLlness bring will bring Lh p a e of Chri t amid t uffering. We eek 
to fulfill our mi. :.ion a memb r · f the CMA 'to grow in the spirit of Cbri t .in 
our per. onal and profes ional Jiv to bring His Spirit to all that i t uched by 
ur science and art and to a si ·t the Vicar or Chri t lh Bi hops and the 
wbole hri tian community with leader. hip, e pecially with the particular 
knowledge, kill , and xperience we have a Christian phy ician . 
"Life and "Love summarize the mission of atholic h alth car .In 
Evcmgelium Vitae P pe John Paul ll . tated, 'A uniqu re pon. ibility 
belong t health care per onnel: doctor pharmacist· man and woman 
religi u. , administrator and volunteer Their pr fe ion call for them to 
be guardians and erva:nts of human life. ' 
J n an addre . to th 17th International Conference on the Identity of 
the Catholi Health Care In titutions Pope John Paul U tated 'To 
under tand the identity of . uch hea lth care in tituti ns fully, one mu t go to 
the heart of what the Church i ·, who e supreme law i : love. atholic health 
care in titution thu become powerful witnes es to the cha1ity of the Good 
amaritan becau e in caring for the ick, we fulfill the Lord 's will and 
contribut to realizing the Kingd m of God. In thi way they express th ir 
true eccle. ial identity.' Evangelium Vitae n. 8, state , The. e (ho pital. , 
clini and convaJ.escent homes) hould not merely be pia e where care i 
provided for the sick or the dying. Ab ve all they h uld b place where 
suffer ing pain and death are acknowledged and understood in lheir human 
and p cLficaUy Christian meaning.' 
Health care in: titution · then are n t merely facilitie for healing of 
the body r mind, they are by their very nature a Catholic in titution 
carrying out the work of evangelization ' (Dolen.tium Hominum n.l ) 
fo llowing the mandate f Chri l to proclaim the Kingdom of God and 
heal the si k.' (Luke 9:6) 
The checklist that follows is an effort to positively reinforce the 
beauty of the teachings of the Church in a practical, pastoral way. 
Checklist for Catholic Hospitals 
Milwaukee Guild of the CMA, 6/1/04 
(Revised 10/12/04, 6/13/05, 7/16/05) 
Catho'lic ho pilal hould follow all standards of the United States 
Conference of Catholic Bishop 's Ethical and Religious Directives for 
Catholic Health Care Services (ERDs). 
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10. Health care insurance coverage of plans that do not cover 
contraception, abortion, or other practices such as certain reproductive 
technologies contrary to the teaching of the Magisterium. 
11. Hospice programs that follow ERDs. 
12. Parish Nursing Programs that follow ERDs. Support of their unique 
role in continuation of Catholic health care in the home setting and 
providing services such as NFP and chastity education not routinely 
offered in secular settings; identification of those needing assistance in 
obtaining sacraments. 
Catholic Environment: 
1. Daily Mass celebrated and announced; regular Mass and confession 
schedules posted and advertised. 
2. Adoration chapel available preferably 24 hour. a day. 
3. Prayerful atmosph re we! omed and encouraged in U1e Calh li 
tradition, .g. , tarl of meeting beginning of shift, with patient. if they are 
agreeable. 
4. Catholic reading materials, sacramentals, and gifts available. 
5. Catholic programs on TV (e.g. EWTN) and radio (e.g. EWTN, Relevant 
Radio) and in-house hospital Catholic announcements. 
6. Crucifixes in patient rooms (Patients' requests for removal should be 
honored.) 
7. Family friendly and supportive environments. 
Personnel Issues: 
1. CEOs and ethics committee members should have a mandatum from 
Archbishop. 
2. Physician credentialing to conform to the ERDs. 
3. Efforts to hire Catholic professional nurses and other health care 
profe ional /workers who are faithful to the Magi teri.al teachings. Hiring 
of employees on a non-discriminatory ba i wh are willing to sign a 
statement that they will follow the ERD and Catholic mis ion of the 
institution at the very least during their time on the job. 
4. Provide/ require ongoing formation of employees and staff on the 
Catholic mission in health care, ERDs, and current medical and scientific 
topics in ethics. 
5. Collaboration and/or support for Catholic Medical Association guild 
meetings and events, e.g.: speakers, programs, site, formation for staff/ 
per onnel. Avoid upport for public events and professional conferences in 
which th tea hings contrary to the Church are most likely to be presented 
and give . candaJ. 
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